
of fluorideuptake(a â€œbonemetabolicindexâ€•)in focalskeletal
regions or in more generalized distributions.
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he skeletal system is in a state ofdynamic equilibrium
between bone formation and resorption. Bone-seeking
radiopharmaceuticals have been used for many years pri
manly to image the relative distribution ofbone metabolic
activity as a clinical indicator of focal disease (including
neoplasms, trauma, and infections) and, to a lesser extent,
to quantitatively evaluate bone metabolic characteristics,
both in focal and generalized bone disease. Virtually all
clinical bone scans are performed with 99mTdmethylefle
diphosphonate (MDP) compounds with gamma camera
systems. Quantitative methods to estimate absolute indices
of MDP uptake and retention in bone as an indicator of
generalized bone metabolism have been developed and
applied in metabolic disorders such as hyperparathyroid
ism, both with planar imaging and SPECT techniques
(1â€”4).

It was our purpose in this work to develop a quantitative
technique for evaluating skeletal metabolism with the
bone-seeking tracer [â€˜8F]fluorideion and dynamic PET
imaging. Because of more accurate attenuation correction
methods and other factors, most PET systems produce
more quantitatively precise volumetric measurements of
activity concentrations than SPECT systems. It was our
goal to develop a tracer kinetic model appropriate for
dynamic PET [â€˜8flfluoride ion studies that produces a
kinetic description of fluoride dynamics that may be ap
plicable to focal and generalized bone diseases.

Fluorine-l8-fluoride ion was at one time the standard
bone scanning agent. Bone scanning with [â€˜8F]fluorideion
was first introduced by Blau et al. (5), and further basic
and clinical evaluations of the method followed (6â€”13).
Fluorine-l8-fluoride ion was, in fact, fully approved by
the FDA for clinical use. Technetium-99m-diphosphonate
compounds supplanted â€˜8Ffor bone scanning in the l970s
because of the more optimal physical characteristics of

To evaluate the feasibility of quantitatively assessing regional
skeletalfluorideuptake in humansin focal and generalized
bonedisease,we investigatedthe skeletalkineticsof [18F]
fluoride ion with dynamic PET imaging. Dynamic image sets
were acquiredover a 60-mminterval in a multiplanePET
device, and input functions (plasma 18Ftime-activity curves)
weremeasureddirectlyfrom artenalizedbloodand, in some
cases, determined from image-derived left venthcular cavity
activity measurements. Our results indicate:

1. A steady-stateratioof [18F]fluondeionconcentration
in plasma to whole blood greater than unity (1.23 for
plasma to directly assayed whole blood and 1.44 for
plasmato left ventricularcavity imagedconcentra
tions.Thisconcentrationdifferenceproducesa scsI
ingfactorthat mustbeconsideredwhenusingimage
derived or directly measured input functions.

2. The preferredtracer kinetic modelconfigurationfor
[â€˜8F]fiuorideion skeletal kinetics is a three compart
mentmodelthat includesa â€œboundâ€•andâ€œunboundâ€•
bone[18F]fiuondeioncompartment.

3. Therateconstantforforwardtransportof[18F]fiuoride
ion from plasmato the extravascularspaceof bone
(K1)and the regionalbloodvolumeparametergener
ateestimatesof bonebloodflowandvascularvolume,
respectively, that are in the physiologic range of re
portedfor mammals.Estimatesof the uptakecon
stant for fluoridein bone,usingnonlinearregression
(KNLR 0.0360 Â±0.0064 mI/mm/mI), are in very good

agreementwith an estimateof the sameparameter
obtainedwithPatlakgraphicalanaIysis(K@.AT= 0.0355
Â±0.0061 mI/mm/mI).

4. Generatingparametric images of KPATfacilitates quan
tificationof regionalbone[18@fl@g@ionkinetics.

Themethodis computationallypractical,and,with eitherthe
parametric imaging approach or with standard region of inter
est analysis,can be usedto generatequantitativeestimates
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99mTc compounds for gamma camera studies. Fluorine

18-fluoride ion is, however, an excellent bone imaging
agent that is extracted by the skeletal system in proportion
to bone blood flow and osteoblastic activity in a manner
qualitatively similar to the mechanism ofuptake of@mTc@
diphosphonate compounds.

Investigators have previously studied the kinetics of['8F]
fluoride ion in bone with plasma clearance and tissue
sampling techniques in animals (14,15) and plasma clear
ance methods alone in humans (16,17). Reeve, Wooton
and colleagues demonstrated that plasma clearance esti
mates of [â€˜8F]fluorideion kinetics produce useful indices
for monitoring the response ofPaget's disease to calcitonin
therapy (16) and, more recently, found that [â€˜8F]fluoride
ion bone uptake, which they relate to bone blood flow
with a tracer kinetic model, correlated with the work rate
of osteoblasts in idiopathic or postmenopausal osteopo
rosis (17).

In this work, we have investigated tracerkinetic models
for [â€˜8F]fluorideion skeletal uptake, similar to those orig
inally proposed by Charkes and colleagues (14,18,19) from
theoretical considerations and animal tissue sampling
studies, but using a modern multiplane PET tomograph,
in normal subjects and in one cancer patient.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Preparation of (â€˜8FJFIuorideIon

Fluorine- 18-fluoride ion was produced using a method re
ported by Wieland et al. (20). The target (300 @ilof H2180)was
irradiatedwith 10.5MeV protons(20 MAfor 10mm). At the end
ofbombardment, the activity (about 125 mCi) was automatically
transferred to a vial containing normal saline (10 ml). The
solution was sterilizedby passing it through a Millipore filter
(0.22 @tmol)intoa sterilemultidosevial.

Human Subjects
Eleven healthy male volunteers, ages 23 to 59, and one breast

cancer patient were studied after granting informed written con
sent. The experimental protocol was approved by the UCLA
Human Subject Protection Committee. The breast cancer patient
wasstudiedon three separateoccasions.

ImageAcquisition
Separate intravenous lines were placed in a dorsal vein of each

hand for injections of [â€œF]fluorideion and for plasma sampling,
respectively. About 5â€”10mCi of [â€œF]fluorideion diluted in 10
ml salinesolutionwasinjectedover30 sec.The intravenousline
was then flushed with an additional bolus of 10 ml saline given
over a 30-sec interval.

Image acquisition was initiated simultaneously with [â€œF]fluo
ride ion injection and consisted of a dynamic sequence of thirty
120-sec frames (in Volunteers 1â€”8,Table I A and B, and in the
firststudyof the breastcancerpatient)or twelve lO-sec,four 30-
5CC, and twelve 240-sec frames (in Volunteers 9â€”1 1 and in the

second and third study of the breast cancer patient, Tables 1 A -
B and 2) for a total imaging time of about 1 hr. All studies were
performed on a Siemens/CTI 931/08-12 tomograph. This device
produces 15 simultaneous imaging planes encompassing a 108-
mm axial field of view. The 15-plane image sequence was ac

quired over the mid-thoracic spine in order to include the heart
in the field of view. In the more rapid initial image acquisitions,
including the heart in the field of view permits generation of the
input function directly from the image data (21,22).

Fifteen plane cross-sectional dynamic images were recon
structed employing a Shepp-Logan filter with a cut-off frequency
of 0.3 Nyquist frequency, yielding a spatial resolution of -@â€˜l0
mm FWHM in plane. Photon attenuation was corrected using a
20-mm transmission scan obtained with a 68Ge/68Gaexternal
ring source.

BloodSampling
Plasma input curves were obtained from a vein heated to 43Â°C

to arterialize the venous blood (23). About 25 2-mi blood samples
wereobtained in each study. The blood samplingfrequencywas
approximately every 10 sec for the first 3 mm after [â€˜8F]fluoride
ion injection, and at progressively longer intervals for the duration
of the imagingperiod. All blood sampleswere heparinizedand
placed on ice immediately upon withdrawal. Samples were then
centrifuged and the plasma fraction separated for measurement
of â€˜8Fcount rates. In five subjects, additional blood samples (at
about 10â€”30-secintervals initially and at 10â€”15-mmintervals for
the duration of the study) were obtained in order to determine
the distribution of [â€œF]fluorideion between plasma and whole
blood as a function of time.

A cylindrical phantom (20 cm diameter) containing 68Ge/68Ga
was scanned before each study and a known volume of 68Ge/
68Gafrom the cylinderwascounted in the wellcounter to obtain
a conversion factor between image data in units of cts/pixei/sec
and well counter data in units of cts/ml/sec.

Plasma fluoride (unlabeled) concentrations were measured
(Mayo Clinic, Rochester,MN) in three normal subjectsand in
the second and third studies on the breast cancer patient.

MathematicalModel
Fluoride ion is rapidly cleared from the plasma both through

renal excretion and by diffusion through capillaries with eventual
incorporation into bone. Fluoride ion exchanges with hydroxyl
groups in the hydroxyapatite crystal of bone (Ca,o(P04)60H2) to
form fluoroapatite(Caio(P04)6F2)(12,24).

While we evaluatedseveraldifferentpossiblemodel configu
rations for fluoride ion incorporation into bone, the two models
in best agreement (fit) with the data, that also are consistent with
the known biological distribution of fluoride ion, are a simple
two-compartment model, consisting of a vascular (plasma) com
partment and a bone compartment, and a three-compartment
model (Fig. 1), consisting of a vascular compartment, an extra
vascular compartment (Ce)and a compartment ofbound fluoride
(Cb).Thismodelconfigurationis similarto thatpreviouslypro
posed by Charkeset al. (14,18,19)although,becauseour model

FIGURE 1. Three-compartmentmodelof skeletal[18F]fluoride
ion kinetics.C,,,C@and Cbrefer,respectively,to the plasma,
extravascularand bound bone compartments.K1, k2, k@,and k@
arefirst-orderrateconstantsdescribingthe potentialdirectional
exchangesbetweencompartments.
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is a regional tracer kinetic model as opposed to Charkes' whole
body pharmakokinetic model, it does not include a renal corn
partment or a total-body extracellular space compartment.

Physiologically, C, represent [â€œF]fluorideion in an extravas
cular space unbound to bone, while Cb refers to the activity
bound to bone (either on the bone surface or fully incorporated
into the hydroxyapatite crystal). Rate constants describing the
transport between the compartments include K1 and k2 for for
ward and reverse transport from plasma for the two-compartment
model and K1, k2 (forward and reverse transport) and k3 and k@
(incorporation and release from the bound compartment Cb) for
the three-compartment model.

Both the two- and three-compartment models have been uti
lized in a variety oftracer kinetic studies with PET. For example,
the two compartment model has been used with @GaEDTA for
blood-brainbarrier diffusionkinetic studies(25), and the three
compartment model for the well known 2-[â€•Fjfluoro-2-deoxy
D-glucose (FDG) model of glucose metabolism in the brain and
heart (23,26,27). Data analysis methods and computational
methods employed for parameter estimation using these models
have been previously described (23,27,28).

In addition to the individual model rate constants (micropar
ameters) described above, an additional parameter of interest in
the three-compartment model is the macroparameter KNLR
(where the subscript NLR refers to K determined by nonlinear
regression), defined by:

KNIR Kk3 (ml/min/ml). Eq. 1
k2+ k3

Analogously to the FDG model (23,26), the net transport of
fluoride from plasma into bone is defined by the expression:

Fluoride transport = K[F](nmol/min/ml),

the tracer. KPAT@5estimated from the slope of the graph, C(T)/

C,,(T)vs.@ C.,(t)dt]/C.,(T)assumingk.@is equal to zero.

Data Analysis
Each dynamic image acquisition set generated a series of

transaxial images at 15 planes through the patient. The thoracic
spine was included in the field of view in each image, and regions
of interest (ROIs) were selected over the vertebral body in each
image of each dynamic set. The vertebral body represented the
largest identifiable focus of bone within the field of view of each
image. While the neural arch, transverse and spinous processes
wereclearlyvisiblein the images,only regionsover the vertebral
bodies were used for analysis in the normal controls. In the cancer
patient, additional ROIs were constructed corresponding to focal
metastaticdiseasecharacterizedby zones of increased[â€œF]fluo
ride ion uptake.

The 15 image planes of each dynamic sequence were equally
separated spatially (slice thickness 6.75 mm), but were not fixed
in relation to vertebral bodies and disk interspaces. In those slices
near or through a vertebraldisk, the low or absent uptake of â€œF
in the disc substance caused a significant diminution of count
densities in the vertebral body region. However, because of partial
volumeaveragingof signalfrom the adjacentbone into the disk
space, it was still possible to define â€œvertebralbodyâ€•ROIs in
most image planes 150 out of 165 image planes in 11 normal
subjects).

In the three subjectswith rapid initialscansequences,ROIsin
the left ventricular cavity were drawn on images that best repre
sented the ventricular activity. In each subject, a single scan level
waschosenfor generatingthe left ventricularinput function.

Eq. 2 RESULTS

where K is defined by Equation I or Equation 5 (below) and [F]
is the plasma concentration of fluoride (unlabeled). Therefore, if
K is measured kinetically and the plasma fluoride concentration
is measured directly, the mass fluoride transport flux can be
determined with Equation 2.

The turnover half-times of the extravascular (Ce) and bound
compartments C,,, are given by:

t,,(C@)= 0.693/(k2+ k3) Eq. 3

tÂ½(Cb)= 0.693/k,. Eq.4

Because the net uptake of [â€œF]fluorideion from plasma to
bone lattice is primarily unidirectional over the time period of
observation in this study (see Results), the Patlak graphical
method (29,30) can be employed to determine the macropara
meter K defined in Equation 1(designated KPATwhen determined
in this manner) either regionally, or pixel by pixel to generate
parametric images of KPAT,as previously shown by our group for
myocardial glucose utilization parametric images (21).

In this method, KPAT@5determined with the following expres

C@(T)/C@(T)= KPAT[I C@(t)dt]/C,,(T)+ V, Eq. 5

where C/T), which is equal to the sum ofC@(T)and C@,(T)for the
three-compartment model, is the measured bone tissue activity
concentration at time t; C@(T)is the plasma input function at
time T; and V is related to the effective distribution volume of

Fluormne-18-FluorideIon Distribution Between Plasma
andWholeBlood

Figure 2 illustrates a typical input function obtained
from arterialized venous plasma, whole blood and from a
ROl over the left ventricle in a subjectwho underwent the
rapid initial scanning sequence. Note the consistently

FIGURE 2. Representativeinputfunctionfroma normalvol
unteer. Data obtained from heated plasma samples (open
squares),wholeblood(opencirdes)and left ventricularROls
(filleddiamonds)are shown.
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data in the 11 normal controls resulted in a significant
improvement in data fit with the three- compared to two
compartment models (p < 0.01) and a trend in improve
ment that did not reach statistical significance when corn
paring the three compartment model with a tissue vascular
space component (28) added to the basic three-compart
ment model (0.05 < p < 0.1).

Parameter Estimates
Table 1 Aâ€”Bincludes the results of the parameter esti

mates for K,, k2, k3 and k@using the three-compartment
model in the 11 normal controls. Additionally included
are calculated values for KNLR,KPAT,t@(C@)and tÂ½(Cb)for
the same patient group. KPATvalues were obtained from
parametric images generated as described above, using the
same regions of interest as employed in the nonlinear
regression analysis.

Also included in Tables 1 Aâ€”Bare the parameter results
for the three subjects who underwent rapid initial scanning
and had resultant input functions extracted from the image
data. The data for these subjects are displayed with, and
without, a correction for the plasma/left ventricular con
centration gradient derived from Figure 3.

Figure 4 is a representative set of time-activity data
obtained with a directly measured plasma input function
illustrating the good statistical quality of the data and
model fit using nonlinear regression and the three corn
partment model.

Figure 5 is a representative Patlak plot from a normal
vertebral body ROl illustrating the high quality of the
linear fit to the data.

Figure 6 is a plot of the average values of KNLRversus
KPAT obtained from Table 1. Linear regression yielded a

slope ofO.92 and a correlation coefficient of 0.95.
Figure 7 contains a plot of KPATfrom a single subject at

each image plane, together with values ofthe average peak
and minimum values of KPATfor the normal group.

MassTransportandPlasmaConcentrationof Fluoride
Plasma fluoride samples for the three normal subjects

and the breast cancer patient were all within the normal
range (15 @mol/liter).From Equation 2, it is evident that
the mass flux of fluoride transport is directly related to
KNLR (or KPAT) and the plasma fluoride concentration.

The fluoride flux values (nmol/min/ml), expressed in
terms ofa minimum, maximum and average value for the
15 image planes in the studies are listed in Table 2 for the

three normal subjects and the two studies of the cancer
patient in whom plasma fluoride was assayed.

Parametric Images in Normal Subjects and Cancer
Patients

Figure 8 illustrates summed images from a dynamic
sequence together with a single image frame and a para
metric image of KPATfrom a normal control subject.
Parametric images of KPATwere generated for each usable
image plane in all subjects.

FIGURE 3. Plotof plasma[18F]fluorideionconcentrationsver
susleftventricularactivityconcentrations(P/LV,filledcircles)and
plasma18Fconcentrationsversuswhole bloodactMty values(P/
WB,openrectangles).Linearregressionresultedstraightlines
asshownthroughdatapoints,y-intercepts:1.44for P/LV,1.23
for P/WB.Both lineshavea slight,but statisticallysignificant
negativeslope:0.00045for P/LV,0.00123for P/WB).

higher plasma concentrations as compared to whole blood
and left ventricular concentrations of â€œF.

Figure 3 contains a plot of the ratios of average plasma
â€œFconcentrations determined from plasma samples to
left ventricular concentrations determined from images,
as a function of time, in 11 normal subjects. Additionally,
a plot of the ratio of plasma activity to measured whole
blood activity in four normal subjects is illustrated. Linear
regression analysis applied to both sets of data yielded an
initial ratio (i.e., at t = 0) of 1.44 for plasma-to-left yen
tricular counts and 1.23 for plasma-to-whole blood counts.
As illustrated in Figure 3, the ratios were fairly constant,
although a slight decline as a function oftime was evident.

Comparison of Two-Compartment Versus Three-Corn
partrnent Model

The choice ofa model configuration for a given data set
is determined by a variety offactors, including biochemical
and physiologic supporting data and statistical analysis.
An effective operational approachis to select a model with
the fewest number of parameters that adequately fits the
data, while maintaining a biologically relevant model con
figuration (31).

One useful statistical test for determining whether a
model configuration with more parameters significantly
improves the statistical quality ofthe model fit is a method
using the F statistic, defined by:

F â€”(RSSâ€” RSS2)/(P2â€” P,)
â€” RSS2/(N â€” P2) â€˜

where RSS, and RSS2 refer to the residual sum of squares
from the lower order (fewer compartments or parameters)
model and higher order model respectively, P, and P2 are
the number ofparameters in the two model configurations
and N is the number ofdata points in the kinetic sequence.

This statisticappliedto the usable 150 planes of dynamic

Eq. 6
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K1k2k3k,BV@t@1,(e)t@(b)K@KPATSubject
no. mI/mm/mimin1min1min1mI/mImmhrsmI/mm/mImI/mm/mI

TABLE IA
Three-CompartmentModel_Parameters

k3 k4 BV@ t@1,(e)
min1 min1 mI/mI mm

K1k2Subject
no. mI/mm/mImin1

t@1,(b)KNLRKPAThrsmI/mm/mImI/mm/mI

UsingPlasmaInput
1 0.0870 0.1204 0.0789 0.0007 0.2237 5.22 24.2 0.0374 0.0389

[0.0157]* [0.1045] [0.0412J [0.0004] [0.0909] [3.46] [14.5] [0.0060] [0.0060]
2 0.1044 0.3455 0.1355 0.0005 0.0274 1.94 64.7 0.0292 0.0278

[0.0419] [0.2472] [0.0676] [0.0005] [0.0252] [1.11] [133.1] [0.0067] [0.00561
3 0.0773 0.1704 0.1629 0.0019 0.0272 2.41 16.5 0.0379 0.0360

[0.0254] [0.0915] [0.0502] [0.0033] [0.0214] [0.98] [12.7] [0.0065] [0.0060]
4 0.0975 0.2741 0.1176 0.0034 0.1407 3.92 53.2 0.0263 0.0265

[0.1106] [0.4252] [0.1131] [0.0094] [0.0657] [2.79] [67.7] [0.0050] [0.0051]
5 0.0743 0.1738 0.1201 0.0026 0.1087 9.33 19.1 0.0315 0.0352

[0.0202] [0.1917] [0.1191] [0.0038] [0.0468] [11.71] [19.5] [0.0093] [0.0063]
6 0.2647 0.6850 0.1597 0.0017 0.0109 3.83 379.2 0.0430 0.0403

[0.2202] [0.6546] [0.0992] [0.0048] [0.0177] [8.27] [726.9] [0.0123] [0.0068]
7 0.0953 0.2162 0.1200 0.0034 0.0358 3.12 30.3 0.0343 0.0313

[0.0281] [0.1455] [0.0716] [0.0046] [0.0300] [2.08] [34.3] [0.0085] [0.0071]
8 0.0937 0.1785 0.0978 0.0019 0.0328 5.76 27.5 0.0345 0.0343

[0.0265] [0.1951] [0.1090] [0.0046] [0.0258] [4.09] [36.4] [0.0078] [0.0078]
9 0.1020 0.1437 0.1227 0.0022 0.1011 4.39 21.6 0.0479 0.0472

[0.0271] [0.1288] [0.1104] [0.0029] [0.0505] [3.00] [23.3] [0.0084] [0.0070]
10 0.0711 0.2168 0.1810 0.0004 0.0431 2.38 47.4 0.0323 0.0321

[0.0282] [0.1940] [0.0826] [0.0004] [0.0515] [1.53] [36.71 [0.0046] [0.0043]
11 0.0990 0.3128 0.1525 0.0037 0.1142 4.82 31.3 0.0414 0.0411

[0.0589] [0.5789] [0.1330] [0.0064] [0.0673] [4.17] [42.5] [0.0056] [0.0022]
Ave 1â€”11 0.1060 0.2579 0.1317 0.0020 0.0787 4.28 65.0 0.0360 0.0355
s.d. [0.0539] [0.1580] [0.0302] [0.0012] [0.0653] [2.08] [105.3] [0.0064] [0.00611
Ave9â€”11 0.0907 0.2244 0.1521 0.0021 0.0861 3.86 33.4 0.0405 0.0401
s.d. [0.01701 [0.0848] [0.0292] [0.0017] [0.0378] [1.30] [13.0] [0.0078] [0.0076]

* Subjects 1â€”8 had a lower frequency scanning sequence, and subjects 9â€”11 had higher frequency scanning sequence (see Methods).

t BV = blood volume.

* Standard deviations are in brackets.

TABLE lB
Three-CompartmentMOdelParameters

UsingLVCavityInput(withoutP/LVCorrection)
9 0.1223 0.0834 0.0779 0.0047 0.0605 8.75 11.9 0.0600 0.0612

[0.04631* [0.1100] [0.0747] [0.0077] [0.0493] [5.65] [12.2] [0.0136] [0.0085]
10 0.1303 0.2945 0.1699 0.0008 0.0408 2.42 60.5 0.0477 0.0467

[0.0711] [0.2394] [0.0886] [0.0010] [0.0732] [1.84] [114.0] [0.0066] [0.0063]
11 0.1305 0.2050 0.1224 0.0006 0.0410 4.40 32.6 0.0524 0.0533

[0.0545 [0.2270] [0.0895] [0.0006] [0.0409] [3.39] [57.8] [0.0049] [0.0027]
Ave9â€”11 0.1277 0.1943 0.1234 0.0020 0.0474 5.19 35.0 0.0534 0.0537
s.d. [0.0047] [0.1060] [0.0460] [0.0023] [0.0113] [3.24] [24.4] [0.0062] [0.0073]

UsingLVCavityInput(withP/LVCorrection)
9 0.1291 0.3533 0.1570 0.0068 0.0337 6.13 9.5 0.0471 0.0428

[0.0931] [0.5456] [0.1295] [0.0069] [0.0324] [7.98] [12.0] [0.0120] [0.0059]
10 0.1420 0.6974 0.1682 0.0005 0.0175 2.27 96.9 0.0331 0.0327

[0.1706] [1.3224] [0.0879] [0.0011] [0.0300] [1.85] [291.5] [0.0043] [0.0044]
11 0.1397 0.5252 0.1558 0.0042 0.0252 3.83 33.3 0.0377 0.0373

[0.1528] [0.8096] [0.1492] [0.0078] [0.0307] [3.26] [41.0] [0.0090] [0.0019]
Ave9â€”11 0.1369 0.5253 0.1603 0.0038 0.0255 4.08 46.5 0.0393 0.0376
s.d. [0.0069] [0.1721] [0.0068] [0.0032] [0.0081] [1.94] [45.2] [0.0071] [0.0051]

* Subjects 1 -8 had lower frequency scanning sequence, and subjects 9-1 1 had higher frequency scanning sequence (see Methods).

t BV = blood volume.

I Standard deviations are in brackets.
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FIGURE 5. RepresentativePatlakplot,determinedbyplotting

normalizedtime (1T [C@,(t)dt]/Cp(T)) versusnormalizedcounts

(C@T)/C,,(T))from a normal volunteer using the same data illus
trated in Figure4. Filledsquaresaredatapoints,whilethe straight
lineis a linearfit to thedata(whichyieldsthevalueof KPAT).For
this example,the correlationcoefficientis 1.00.
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FIGURE 4. Representative plasma input function (filled
squares)andvertebralbody18Fconcentrationsobtainedfroma
normal volunteer in a 60-mm acquisition sequence. Filled circles
arebone18Fconcentrationsfor eachimage,whilethe smooth
line through the data is the three compartment model fit to the
data.A smoothline(interpolation)wasdrawnthroughthe input
functiondata to illustratethe shapeof the curve.

Figure 9 is a parametric image of KPATfrom the breast
cancer patient, illustrating a focal zone ofincreased uptake
corresponding to metastatic disease in the neural arch.

DISCUSSION

Fluorine-iS-fluoride Ion Distribution Between Plasma
andWholeBlood

Figures 2 and 3 demonstrate that [â€œF]fluorideion does
not distribute homogeneously between plasma and red
blood cells, and is consistent with a higher concentration
of [â€œF]flÃ¼ondeion in plasma than red blood cells as
previously noted by Hosking and Chamberlain (32) and
Charkeset al. (14). Therefore, an input function obtained
from arterialized venous plasma samples will be consist

FIGURE 6. Plotof theaveragevaluesof K,@ versusKPATfor
all image planes in each of 11 normal volunteers. The straight
lineis a linearregressionfit to the data:y = 0.0025+ 0.92x;
thecorrelationcoefficientis 0.95.

ently larger in magnitude than an input function obtained
from whole blood samples or from a left ventricular ROI
on a dynamic image set. This factor must be considered
when generating kinetic estimates of the model parame
ters.

The higher ratio of plasma-to-left ventricular counts
compared to plasma-to-whole blood activity (Fig. 3) is
consistent with partial volume effects on the measured left
ventricular input function. Because there is essentially no
extraction of [â€œF]fluorideion by the myocardium, the
partial volume effect will decrease the measured ventricu
lar cavity activity without any compensating spillover from
the myocardium into the left ventricular ROI. Addi
tionally, the relative impact of partial volume averaging
upon the measured left ventricularROI will be affected by
the scan level: image planes closer to the superior or
inferior margins of the left ventricle will result in a corre
spondingly greater averaging of myocardial tissue (low
counts) in the measured input function data.

Another factor contributing to differences between input
functions derived from image data versus that from pe
ripheral arterial or venous blood is the temporal separation
between input functions measured in different locations
of the body. For example, the transit time for a bolus of
activity traveling from the heart to an arterialized vein in
the hand is on the order of 10 to 30 sec, depending on
patient size, circulation time and other factors. Addi
tionally, dispersion effects will alter the shape of a periph
emily measured bolus. Unlike organs with a spatially de
fined vascular input, such as the brain, the skeletal system
has a distributed network of vascular inputs. It is therefore
necessary to be consistent in defining the measured input
function for skeletal kinetic studies. In the absence of a
true local measurable input function, employing a central
input function derived from the heart or peripheral vas
cular site is appropriate if the implications of the above
effects are considered in interpreting the data.
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uration compared to the two-compartment model based
upon the F statistic comparison (p < 0.01). Adding a tissue
vascular space to the three-compartment model marginally
improved the quality of the fit to the data (0.05 < p <
0.1),but, aswe havepreviously demonstratedwith FDG
cerebral kinetic studies, it is an effective way of accounting
for nonextracted tracer remaining within the tissue vas
cular space (28). The tissue vascular compartment in this
model probably primarily reflects nonextracted activity in
marrow vessels, rather than bone blood volume per se.

The estimated average blood volume in vertebral bodies
of normal subjects in this study ranged from 0.0255 ml!
ml in the three volunteers with left ventricular input
functions corrected for plasma/left ventricular activity gra
dients to 0.0787 ml/ml for the group of 11 volunteers
using directly measured plasma input functions (Table 1).
These values compare to values of 0.050 ml/ml bone in
dog trabecular bone (33). While the bone vascular volume
will be significantly higher in trabecular bone compared
to cortical bone, the estimate obtained in this study appears
to fall within a physiologically acceptable range, and sup
ports a three-compartment model configuration, including
a tissue vascular compartment. The variability in the esti
mated values of the vascular volume illustrate the relative
sensitivity of this microparameter to the processing tech
nique. While adding this term to the model is advanta
geous for the reasons discussed above, caution must be
employed when interpreting the significance ofits absolute
value in a given subject.

ParameterEstimates
The results in Table 1 and Figure 6 indicate that there

is a very good correspondence between KNLRand KPAT,
both for the initial rapidly and more slowly imaged data
set (0.0360 Â±0.0064 ml/min/ml for KNLR in the 11
subjects with plasma input functions compared to 0.0355
Â±0.0061 ml/min/ml for KPAT using plasma input func

tions). These values are also in good agreement with those
obtained with plasma/left ventricular concentration gra
dient corrected left ventricular input functions (see Table
1).

The individual model microparameters reveal a good
level of consistency across the normal population, while
also indicating some sensitivity to the method employed
in measuring the input function.

The average half-times for turnover of the fluoride ion
in the extravascular compartment C6(4.28 Â±2.08 mm for
plasma input function group of 11 subjects) and turnover
ofbound fluoride (65.0 Â±105.3 hr) are consistent with the
relatively rapid uptake of [â€œF]fluorideion in the bound
space within bone, and its slow rate of release from that
compartment. Clearly, with a dynamic study of only 1 hr
duration, one cannot make an accurate measurement of
the turnover time in the Cb compartment when it appears
to be very much longer than the time period of observa
tion. It is apparent, however, that the turnover rate in the
bound compartment is much slower than in the C@com
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FIGURE 7. Plotof KPATin a representativenormalvolunteer
(A)at eachof 15 imageplanesin a dynamicsequence(above),
and in the breast cancer patient studied sequentially(B). In (A),
the solid lines represent the average minimum and maximum
KPAT values from the control group, while the filled circles con

nectedby straightlinesare the resultsfrom a singlesubject.
Notetheexpectedsinusoidalvariationof KPATacrossthe image
planes because of the periodic distributionof vertebral bodies
(high KPATvalues),and vertebraldisk interspaces(low KPATval
ues).In(B),thenormalrangesareagainillustrated,togetherwith
KPAT values from the breast cancer patient studied initially (open

circles),4 molater(filledsquares)and6molater(filleddiamonds).
NotetheprogressivechangesintheKPATvaluesovera rangeof
scan levels.

Comparison of Two-Compartment Versus Three-Com
partrnent Model

While the biological distribution of fluoride and its
eventual incorporation into the hydroxyapatite crystal in
volves a sequence of steps, a goal of a kinetic model is to
characterize a process in a simple, and kinetically identi
fiable, manner. In this sense, kinetic models are of neces
sity simplifications ofthe underlying biological system, but
the modeling approach also is testable in terms of adequacy
of model fits to the data from a statistical perspective.
With these principles in mind, both a simple two-com
partment and three-compartment model potentially can
characterize [â€œF]fluorideion uptake in bone.

The three-compartment model is the preferred config
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PlasmaFMmMaxAve KPATAveK(F)Subject
no. (@anol/liter)KPAT*KPAT(mI/mm/mI) MmK(F)Max K(F) (nmol/min/ml)

9 4.1 0.0357 0.0569 0.1463 0.2333

.@
1@ .cx,@

TABLE 2
FluorideFluxValues

0.0472
[O.OOlO]t

3.4 0.0224 0.0354 0.0321
[0.0043]

2.3 0.0377 0.0433 0.0411
[0.0022]

1.6 0.0264 0.2212 0.0819
[0.0598]

3.3 0.0215 0.1023 0.0530
[0.0266]

0.1935
[0.0287]
0.1091

[0.0146]
0.0945

[0.0051]
0.1310

[0.0957]
0.1749

[0.0878]

* Mm, Max and Ave KPAT refer to minimum, maximum, and average values for KPAT for the entire 1 5-plane sequence in each volunteer or

patientstudy.
t Standard deviations are in brackets.

* Ca-I and Ca-2 are two different studies for the breast cancer patient.

0.1204

0.0996

0.3539

0.3376

10

11

Ca@1*

Ca-2

0.0762

0.0867

0.0422

0.0710

partment. Additionally, the small absolute values of k@are
consistent with the slow turnover time in the bound com
partment and indicate that the assumption ofa zero value
for this parameter in the Patlak graphical analysis is rea
sonable. This assumption is further supported by the good
agreement between KNLRand KPAT.

Previous investigations have indicated that there is a
high initial extraction fraction of [â€˜8F]fluorideion in its
transit through the bone (6,15). If this extraction ap
proaches 100%, then K, should approximate bone blood
flow. The average value of K, of 0. 1060 Â±0.0539 ml!
mm/mi for the volunteers with plasma sampled input
functions is in the same range as estimated cortical and
trabecular bone blood flow rates in dogs of 0.05 mi/minI
g and 0. 16 ml/min/lOO g, respectively (34). Our PET
results are expressed per unit volume, rather than per unit
weight, because our measurement ofcount densities in the
image data is a volumetric measurement. However, cor
recting the above range of K, values for a bone density
factor ofabout 1.4 g/ml (35) results in an average K, value
of 0.0757 ml/min/g, also within the physiologic range of
animal flow estimates.

FIGURE 8. Exampleof a summedseriesof dynamicimages
from 3 to 60 mmafter injection(left),a single imageframe at 60
mmafter injection(middle)and a parametricimageof KPAT(right).
The summedimageillustratesa significantamountof activity
within the heart chambers (note the interventncular septum),
which is less evident on the single frame image (middle).Note
the furthersuppressionof vascularactivityon the parametric
image(right).

Our estimates of K, are higher than estimates of skeletal
blood flow in humans obtained by Reeve et a). (1 7) with
a [â€œF]fluorideion plasma clearance technique. As dis
cussed by those authors, however, their plasma clearance
method may underestimate skeletal blood flow. Addi
tionally, their method produces an estimate of global
average skeletal blood flow, which may not be represent
ative of blood flow to the spine.

Because KNLRand KPATdescribe net [â€œF]fluorideion
uptake in bone and are relatively less affected by changes
in individual transport rate constants, they are the most
useful indices for quantitatively describing bone [â€œF]flu
oride ion uptake. KPATis a computationally convenient
parameter for quantitative studies because it can be derived
regionally from parametric images as discussed below.

FIGURE 9. Parametricimageof KPATthroughthemid-thoracic
spine in a breast cancer patient. The arrow identifies increased
uptakeof [18F]fiuoridecausedby metastaticdiseasein the left
neuralarch. KPATfor the abnormalneural arch was 0.0941 ml/
mm/mI and 0.0281 mi/mm/mI for the normal neural arch.
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Fluoride Plasma and Mass Flux Measurements
Table 2 indicates that in the limited number of subjects

assayed in this series, the plasma fluoride levels were all
within a relatively narrow range. The primary parameter
of interest, related to mass transport, is therefore KNLRor
KPAT, rather than the flux value per se. In clinical states

where the plasma fluoride level may not be in the normal
range (e.g., in fluoride therapy for osteoporosis or in other
conditions) additional investigations of [â€œF]fluoride ion
kinetics may be helpful in characterizing the relationship
between plasma fluoride concentrations and [â€œF]fluoride
ion transport between intra- and extravascular spaces, as
well as incorporation into and removal from hydroxyapa
tite crystals.

Parametric Images in Normal Subjects and Cancer
Patients

Parametric images of KPATare of high visual quality
(Fig. 8) and, analogous to parametric images of myocardial
glucose utilization with FDG (21), both facilitate regional
quantification of tracer uptake and increase the signal-to
noise ratio of the images by suppressing signal from the
vascular space in the final image.

The excellent correspondence between KNLRand KPAT
indicates that parametric image maps of KPATwill reliably
describe the regional uptake of [â€œF]fluorideion in bone
and, as shown in Figure 9, are potentially useful in objec
tively monitoring changes in bone metabolism of [â€˜8fl
fluoride ion over time in disease states.

CONCLUSION
PET evaluation of [â€œF]fluorideion kinetics permits

regional quantification of fluoride ion uptake characteris
tics. A three-compartment model, as well as Patlak graph
ical analysis, yield consistent estimates of a rate constant
for net uptake of [â€œf9fluorideion in bone. Parametric
imaging of this â€œbonemetabolic indexâ€•using a Patlak
based method facilitates regional quantification as well as
tomographic imaging of [â€œF]fluorideion uptake in the
skeletal system. Potential applications of this technique
include objective evaluations of focal bone disease (e.g.,
malignancies) as well as generalized bone metabolic dis
orders where alterations in [â€œF]fluorideion kinetics may
occur that, in the absence of formal quantification, are
difficult to identify.
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I . The â€œflareâ€•phenomenonin bone scmntigraphyrefersto
which one of the following?

A. An increaseinuptakeinhealingmetastasesfollowing
therapy

B. Theextendedpatternseenwithprimarybonetumors.
C. The flame-likeedge seen in long-bone lesionsof

Paget's disease.
D. The persistingminimal uptake seen in regressing

metastases.
E. Thecalvarialflameseenintheskullonobliqueviews.

2. Whichoneofthefollowingmechanismsismostimportant
in causing locally increased uptake of a bone-seeking
radiopharmaceuticalin an osseouslesion?

A. Increasedbloodflow
B. Increasedcompactbone mass
C. The presenceof excessiveorganicmatrix
D. Increasedlocalalkalinephosphataseactivity
E. Increasedsurfaceareaofhydroxyapatitecrystalsper

unit volume of bone

3. A bone mineral measurement on the lumbar spine of a
middle-agedwomanwasperformedby dual-photonab
sorptiometry. Areal density was 0.75 g/cm2.This value is
below the fracture threshold of 0.98g/cm2and below the
secondpercentileof the normal range,basedon age
race andsex-matchedcontrols.Thebonemineralimage
fromwhichthe quotedresultswereobtainedisshownin
FigureI. Whichoneofthe followingstatementsregarding
the interpretationof the bonemineralmeasurementsin
this patient is correct?

A. Thebonemineralimageshowsevidenceforsignificant
degenerative disease.

B. Thetracingshowssomebone mineralinthe location
ofthetransverseprocesses.Thisinvalidatestheresults
and a radial bone mineral measurement should be
used,instead,for evaluationof this patient.

C. Nearly all womenwith a bone mineralvalueof 0.75
g/cm2 have one or more compression fractures.

D. The bone mineralmeasurementis likelyto be of no
clinical significance in this patient.

E. The bonemineralimageshowsuniformbonemineral
distribution in the lumbar spine.
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SELF-STUDY TEST

Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Seff-StudyProgramI,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

Thefollowingitemsconsistof a questionor incompletestatementfollowedbyfive letteredanswersor completions.
Select the one lettered answer or completion that is best in each case. Answers may be found on page 747.
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